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THE

LEWI
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Are howin; the mot complete
ussotMiicnts of nil tlic newest and
holiest co'ikction of .Millinery,

Cloaks Suits, Cares, Separate
Skirt Silk and Wash Waists.
Dress Goods. SilUs und in fact
everything appertaining to u first- -

class establishment.
:a dozer, of men's web suspendeM.

worth We.,
i.eadeh's rnn-K- . iv.

15 dozen of men's mixed seamless halfno, worUi l'e.,
uKAtKR3 pru-a- :. .v.

4."i dozen nf children's and boy's heavy
rlbU'd fust blaek tto'klnis. doulile
knees, full penniless, sisse ii to 9'5,

I.KAKKK'S I'JtlCK.
10 pieces fimey weave erei-u-

in ull the new sprint; t'olnring. real
value, lie,

lkadkks I'un'K. i:v.
J", ieces of sernes. :iJo fanev

.reaves ill sprim dress latinis, regu-
lar priee. IR'ji'.,

I.KAOKlt'S I'itlt'K.
10 plo-- m of blaek tiirured brilllantine

worth 25c,
i.kaukr'S prick. it

t pie-e- s of Mack wool seise, I he remi-la- r
2V. nualiiy.

IUADEVt'S PRICK, II'--
'.

All of our finest lanry wash silks that
have been ..

I'lHiICi: OF TI1K LOT, 29o.
10 pk'.'t of Kreneli oraniUe. very

ohoke designs,
I.KAPKP.'S PhlV'K. 14

JO pieces of line colored lim. ies, war- -'

ranted fust color;,
l.KAPEIl'S PP.It'E

11 jm :.;. of while muslin for
uKrouv.

i,r:AiEU't? riticE. v.
Iv Cozen ble.u hud Turkish bath tow-e's- ,

worth ;;c .

i.EAuEk S I'P.ICK. 1U0.
In doiert of buili towels, 44

niche3 tons, worth, ""c- I.EADKIi ,S rfilCE, Mo.
IV pleos of cotton tnwciliiK,

I.F.ADKK'S I'lUCK, 2V
10 pieces of linen crash.

J.IJ.VDF.Fl'S rniCE. J".
I pieces of txtra iiialltv table linen,

LEAKER'S plilt'K. 2.V.
1J pieces of Hill 4 bleached muslin,

, jLjEADEU'S PKICE. '. A YARD.
40 pieces I'ruit of the Loom, yard

wide, blenched muslin,
LEADER'S MUCK. 7c. A YAW"

In our .Millinery department we guar-
antee jiriee to be Jus; us low us in
all other diaiimtiiU. Hear in mind
we have stylish hats from
Sl.SiS and upward.

Also tine th.weis fio'.n 2i'n . a bunch up.
and fanev libooin from loe. a vaid
up

Ae guarantee to KiVe you .'utisiactiuii
in twr purtli lilar.

lu pieces ot Eitmh l.aibi..
LK'iOUH'S PBICK. -''

Special sales ot 8wl-.f- i embroidery In
four ftidtha at S'c. lit.-.- and
lac. worth cruelly double
V will chtrefully tlve you anionics ,,r
comptirli-.- and you will be emi- -

Sliced thai we otTcr these goods for
half 'nice.

t ladles- - itjtiirrJ billlluntliie .skills,
lined tluouslio i;. velvet lacina.

i.E:.rr.if i'kiok, $i jr..
1 J'.' c hM.lrca's navy reefers, sit.es 4 in

.11, good value, tl.uu,
LEADER'S f'Kli'K. .

I.. do2i; II of ladies' lauildl'ied pen-al-

jjilil vv.ii-'l- III ull sl:.p.s, value,

lea r.inu s mi-- .

LEBECK a CQRIN

MOSCOW.
.lack SWafls. id' baltiin, was the KUcsl

td John S.nlt en Wfdiicsditv.'Altss Bessie Pyle. who bus bt on
pending wnnie lltne with friends in

X. v.. returiied lumie Tues-
day.

H L. Tr.iliiidRe, of Ureal lend, was a
Visitor in town Wednesday.

Mrs. M. M. Evans h- - visiting friends
In town.

Frank Postin was a visitor in Serun-to- n

on Friday.
Charles pyle. or Green Ridge, is

spending a I'cw days ut his home.
t.nien ('lenient returned to Wesley-n- n

university on Wednesday.
Rev. A. Li. Tinvlil retui noil from the

toiii'eieni-- Titi'sday.
Mr. Wr.l'ei- Runyon, or Lung Island

city. Is visiting at the home uf Druggist
H. J. ('anii'iii.

Mrs. John Lyman visited her parents
in H Tan ton iant week.

The Cheerlul Workers met at the
home or Mrs. H. K. Gardner Tuesday
I'.rtcriiouii. They are nreoaring for an
tipron social to be held at the home of
Dr. S. W. l.amoreaux in the near fu-
ture.

PECKVILLE,
Another water meeilnt was held nt tne

ho.se rooms last Saturday evening and
wMs largely attended. After some very
Hblr suggestions wpit nflcreil. a commit-tee of six were appointed to pro. ii'e aspeaker and a hull. The first address
will be hen In the Second ward or."evening this coining week. Attorney A. I.
Colhorii. of Scran ton, was selecied timake the address. The committee will
meet at the same place again this even-in- g

and will then select the night for
the speech, which will be announcedtlmtujsh The- Tribune. Everv-t-ax payer-l-

the borough should attend that met-H- g.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. (Iraces, of .lermyn,,
were in town on Sunday.

The Upworth leaitue will tender theirpastor, Rev. S. C. Simpkins, of ihu .Meth-
odist Episcopal church, a public recep-
tion in the church purlers next Tuesilvy
evening. Ice cream uml cuke will be
served free. The postponed entertainment
of, the Ladies' Aid society win also bo
ulveii the same evening..

Tho remains of the late Edward Morris
who,was killed at olyphant last Thursday
ny a fall of roof in the mines, was buried
In Prospect cemetery here yesterday. The
deceased was a member of Olvphunt lodg
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, who
attended the funeral in a body. Olyphaiu
Cornet band was also present.

J. F. Hoyt is In Xew York.
Dr. Charles Treverton, of Scranton,

railed on relatives here last Sunday.
Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. John (Iriesdalc,

'April T, a son.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Ciflorge Wood-budg- e,

April 4. a dnuslner.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. George Shay

April. LI, n son,
Rom, to Mr. nnd Mrj. Joseph Sickler

April K a daughter.

SPRING OPENING!
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

Has been wonderfully im.
iroved by uddhi", 1 .001) square
cet to our already spacious

tttore. And we have just re.
ceived the liuest assortment of
Carpets the market can pro.
duce. The patterns are of thevery latest.

Our Wall Paper Department
lias been Increased to twice its

, . former size, so that you can
see the finest and most artistic
styte j una eoiorings ever
hovn in the market. Prices

always the lowest.

J-
- SCOTT INGL1S.

Carpets,

419 Uiokawanna Av.

GARBONDALE.

f l:eaJer wtll please noto tha
orders for job work, and Items for

publication left at the establishment of
Shannoa & Co.. newsdealers. North Miln
street, will receive prompt af.eaiion; of-ti-

open from S a. m. to 10 p. m-- .

UOKKlNti I1AK1).

fcople Tryins i Oust Mr. rrik-Cndi-da- tes

in tho Meld.
The elei'tion of city ensineer tomor-

row evenltiK at tho joint session of the;
councils is att.actiiiK nrat aitfiitlnn.
This is caused by tne several candi-lat- s

in the Hold ami by the active work
some are dolus fur th.ir candidates.
Certain persons are making every en-

deavor to prevent tlic of
Mr. Krlck. but they will probably not
Influence the councils enounn to muae
his which seems to be fa-

vored by most members, an Impossibil-
ity. Among, other thlnps Is the circu-
lation of a petition by Mr. Devine, of
the West Side, whose position is ex- - i

plained by his defeat In certain matters j

in the council. i

Mr. Krlck has proved himself fully
en palde of fillins the position nnd oil
his work lias been done with prompt-
ness and ability. The councils should
take this into consideration Tuesday
evening. j

SCR ANTON TO IOKI.ST CITY, j

Arrangements Iking Made for Ihrough
'lickcts.

There will probably be through
tickets sold on the electric road from
Scranton to Forest City before long, as
ai rnngenienis to that effect have al-

ready been made.
Cl.irence Steele, of the blinking linn

of V.. W. Clarke it Co., of 1'hiladelpnui.
who own the Scranton Traction com-pHi.- y,

and .Manager Sllliman, of the
same line, were in the city the latter
part of I ,t week. The inspected tho
Carbondulc Traction company's line
from Peckvifle to Forest City, ami will
endeavor to have through tickets sold.
This will Rt'ul greatly to the number
of people who tlso it. and will be much
cheaper than the system now used.

WILMA.U SNYDLK INJURED.

Crushed by a I'nll of Top Coal ot Xo. 1

Shalt
a. i i,.nw ncci.'lent Saturday

at the Delaware and Hudson No. 1

shaft which may result in the death of
William t.pvder. ot uroenneiu roau.
The injuries which tlie unfortunate

...... I nf n nature
und were caused by u fall of top coal.

lie. was wonting on me iop coai ui
he time the accident occurred. When

a large piece of lock fell, crushing him
t., Ih. ui.iunil The llilorii-l- i flCe ncat'lV
ull about the head and buck, one of
the wounds requiring nineteen stucnes
to close it. He was tlirun down an
incline ot about twelitv feet by the
shock.

CONSENTED TO PAY.

J. A. Stanton Will Now lie I ree Again.
Miss l ook In jail.

Prison life Is evidently not io.'1'eeuble.
tn .1 A Stanton for not withstanding
all Ids refusals to sign a paper deeding
Ins iiro'ierty to his pile behind prison
baro, he has u- - lust come to his senses
and signed the paper.

The afiaiv which brought Stanton lu
hul i I talked or u uleut deal
and readers are familiar with the case.
Miss Cook, who ran ewuy with Stanton
is still in .lull and will appear in court
tn answer the charges preferred ugainsl
her

All Mr. Stanton's properly now goes
to his wife. A tinnsfer of his team has
been made to pav for the costs.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

J. F. Reynolds, esq., was called to
Forest City Saturday by the Illness of
his nelce.

.lames Dickson, of Scranton, was vis-
iting In this city on Saturday.

Miss Mnrtlm Nichols, of Scranton,
wus the guest of Miss Elizabeth Davis,
of Seventh avenue. oi;r Sunday.

Rev. V. T. Davis, of Hyde Park,
ut the funeral of Roland Jones

yesterday.
Misses llridget .Mcehun und KatetUI-hon- l

spent Saturday In Scranton.
Miss M.TKRle of Brooklyn

Hllcet. is quite ill.
The Loyal Knights of America at-

tended church ut the Rerean Buptlst
tabernacle last evening.

The offer of a toy circus with every
copy of the Philadelphia Press, caused
n great rush lor nupers at Shannon's
news store lust evening.

Rev. J. C. Hognn. of New Mllford,wa8
a visitor in town Saturday.

Jit-r- Weeds' condition at the hospital
Is Fiimnwhut improved.

Rev. Or. Place and family have re-

turned from a ts!t with liinghaniton
relatives. Mrs. Payne, mother of Mrs,
Place, accompanied them back.

Tlic Easter liui'dc was rendered at the
Methodist church yeiderday. It was of
a blah standard und reflects credit up-
on Mr. Evans, the director, and upon
the choir.

Mesdnmes S. A. Cuhoon and Rudolph
Brunei, of Scianlon. were the guests of
Mrs. August Brunei, of Park street.
Saturday.

Mrs. lirennell, of Brooklyn. Susque-
hanna county, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. E. U. Ely. of Mnple
avenue.

R. W. and family, of Alden-vill- e.

haye taken up residence on Brook
street.

Mr. .and Mrs. H. S. Rolton have re-

turned from theii wedding trip.
(ieorge Swill, formerly chief er

on the Erie's Jefferson division,
called on friends In this city Satur-
day.

Miss Kittle Clinton, or New York,
who has been visiting friends in town
for some time, has rt turned.

Richard Thomas, of Wayne street, is
ill with pneumonia.
'The ladles of the Methodist church
will give a supijer In the dining-roo- m

of the church on Wednesday evening.

WAVERLY,
Miss Ida Millet is Confined to the

house by Illness.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ida

Covey took place last Tuesday under
the auspices of the Ladies' Circle of
George Fell post, No. 'Jus. Grund Army
of the Republic. Services were held
at the Baptist church, ev. A. liergen
Hrowe officiated. The following mem-
bers of (ieoige Fell poet acted as pall-
bearers: J3. M. Green. George Perry.

I George Warner, V. X). Spencer, Joseph
Pelham, D. L. Doty. Interment was
made In Hickory Grove cemetery.

Burgess E. .1. Stone and brother.
Watson, have formed a partnership in
the handling of agricultural Imple-
ments, and will In the future (always
have a large stock to select from.

A hearty and enthusiastic reception
was tendered Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Par-
son upon their return from Binghamton'
where Rev. Parson' had been attending
the Wyoming conference of the eMtho-dlf- t

Episcopal church, last Thursday
evening by the members of the congre-
gation, who assembled at the parson-
age in large numbers and congratulat-
ed him upon his return for another
year Rev. L'arson has been here four
years and this will be his last year.

NEW MILFORD.
Eugene Osborn, of Harford, was In

town Thursday.
Mrs. George Jackson, of Binghamton,

Is visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Phlnney, of

the Eagle, were In Binghamton Thurs-
day and returned with a pair of hand-
some bicycles.

The marriage of Eugene M. Casey, of
Oxford, N. Y., and Miss Agnes DeWItt,
daughter ot Evl. DeWitt, was quietly
solemnised-

- at the brida's home Wed- -

4'

nesday at It a. m. ReM. S. Fagan
was the ohViatiuK clergyman. A
diuar dinner was served after th cere-
mony, and the bride and groom left on
lrl:ivarv. Lackawanna ami Western
train Xn, 1 on their wedding tour. Lee
J. DeWttt. the bride's brother, and Miss
Uziie Casev, sister of the groom. et-e- d

as best man and lady. The coufd?
are now on their wedding tour.

Samuel Vailes. of Havana, N.-T- ., la
visiting in town.

Insurance Agent Tittsworth of Mont-
rose, was in town Wednesday adjusting
the loss of W. H. Stuart's.

J. V.'. Jay and wife attended the
Mack-Kin- g wedding in Binghamton
Wednesday. The bride Is a sister to
Mrs. Jay.

The lr. Leon Medicine company,
h have been entertaining the pub-

lic for tho rast ten days, left Thurs-
day for Athens. Pa. The troupe were
well liked in this place.

I., i;. Mct'ollum was In Montrose Fri-
day

Fred Elbrecht has onencd a tin shop
in the Tuft bnlldlnc

W. T. Moxlcy. of Uinghamton. was
calling n friends In town Thursday.

TAYLwR.
Mrs. Kuscncrans of New Tork Is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Deckr. on
I'nion street.

Rev. Holmes, who ivoonly accepted
the call tendered him by the Parsons
Congregational church, will leave for
that place today to enter upon his
duties.

Miss Alice F.vans, of Kynoit street,
spent Friday afternoon with friends
here.

Edwin Allen has resigned from the
police force of this borough.

Tomorrow evening the Burnett anil
Cornelius wedding takes place.

Thomas A. F.vans. who Is preparing
himself tor college at Keystone acad-
emy and who has been visiting his fa-

ther for several days, returned today
to resume his studies.

Rev. Isaac Thomas, formerly of
RcndlKtm. but now of Lindsey. Jeffer-
son county, culled among friends here
Saturday.

Next Thursday evening a grand en-

tertainment will be held under the aus-
pices of the Lutheran church. Admis-
sion foe, 10 cents.

James Hood will erect u new house
on I'nion street.

That "bad piece" at South Taylor has
been Improved considerably by tne
sctutering of that stony material In the
neighborhood of Davenport's on the
surface.

Taylor people wish John Watklns, the
once "Taylor boy," unbounded success
in what he Intends undertaking shortly
at London.

Last Friday evening a very Interest-
ing meeting wa9 held by the Taylor
Christian union, wherein the following
programme was rendered: Song,
Feitsvlllo nar'y; song, Mr. Jones and
party; song, Greenwood party: reading
minutes of previous meeting by Secre-
tin v Wlnslow; recitation, Anna Tubbs;
toi:g, Feltsville party: "What Is the
best resolution we can adopt for the
bettering of the union'."' answered by
Kcv. F. A. King; "What is the true crl-tei.-

of a Christian?'' answered uy
Rev. Ivor Thomas; song, Greenwood
patty: "Should we as members of
Chilstian societies exert our Influence
afjalnst saloons'.'" answered by Edward
Hairis; "How many committees are es-

sential to make a Christian Endeavor
society what It should be?" answered
by Secretary Wlnslow: "How can act-
ive members exeit their Influence over
associate members to become active?"
answered by President Dr. Harris:
"Should Christians discuss pollticul
topics," answered by W. B. Owen;
adoption of constitution and s:

song, "C.ood-Nlglit,- " Jones and party:
benediction by Rev. Ivor Thomas.

Lost. on Friday evening a key
within the borough limits. Finder will
be rewarded by leaving same at Wlns-low- 's

store.
Mrs. Wlnslow. of Susquehanna coun-

ty, is visiting friends here.

HALLSTEAD
William Ross, of Calllcoon, N. Y.. Is

visiting friends und relatives lu this
place.

Mrs. P. K. Shaw, of Afton, Is tho
guest of her daughter, Mr.4. H. E. Rob-

inson, on Chase uvenue.
The Young People's Society ChrUtiun

Endeavor, of the Presbyterian church,
will hold ai w ui in sugar social in the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation hall on next Tuesday afternoon
and evening.

The annual election of directors of
the Railtoad Young Men's Christian
association occurs next Tuesday. The
polls will be onen from nine a. m. till
nine p. m. The following are the can-
didates: From the Methodist church,
S. P. Moore- und Frank Arnold: from
the Buptlst church, .1. R. Millard, L.
(1. Wilinot. N. A. Will ott ami A. H.
Chichester: from the Presbyterian
church. W. Smith. E. M. Scotton and
F. H. Ross. One will be chosen from
each of the churches. Three directors
will be elected.

Thieves broke into William Trow-
bridge's confectionery store on Pine
street nnd took a large number of pipes
and other smnll articles Thursday eve-
ning.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tie!! Endeavor, of the Uaitlst church,
will hold a chicken pie supper in the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation hall on Saturday. April IS.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Lawrence vis-
ited Conklin on Friday.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
A few of the many friends of William
.l!"i ton tendered him a surprise party

Thursday evening and received a
L.cvtv welcome. The evenltur was
pleasantly past with music, games and
dancing until 11.30,-whe- a sumptuous
lunch wits served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Atherton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young. Mr. und
Mrs. D. Bolle, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Clif-
ford. Mr. and .Mrs. George Keith, Mr.
and Mrs. George Ludlow, Mr. und Mrs.
Z. Emery. Mr. and Mr.4. W. P. Litts,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunlin), Mrs.
Kern. Mrs. Sylvius. Mrs. Justin, the
Misr.es Gertrude Atherton, Katluyne
Atherton. Grace King, Minnie Bortree,
Anna. Bortree, Marion Bortree, Bessie
Emery, Edna Ludlow. Carrie CliTord,
Mamie Myers, Grace Myers, Grace
Atherton. Hazel- - Lltts, William Smith,
Solden Sylvius, SVillard Vosburg, Fred
Atherton.

es

.

Are like Fire.
They are

Cood Servants
Hut make.

Poor Masters
To keep your Nerves steady,
Your Head clear,
Build up your Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,
You must have

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Medicluo to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, ig

Hood's
Sarsap arilla

Tlic One True Blood Purifier
Proralnpntly in the Public Eye.

Hand's Plffa "raUllTeHii,blUott.

YILKES-DARR- E.

JOHN ClJUUw DEAD.

the Wall Kaowa Hotel keeper Saecambs
to Tt pkoij Fever.

John W. Clarke, proprietor ot the
American house at Ashley, died Satur-
day morning at 1 o'clock after an Ill-

ness of ten days of typhoid fever. He
whs 32 years old and Is survived by his
wife, mother, one brother. William,
and one sister, Mrs. Fred Iirenx.

Mr. Clark was one of the most widely
known men in this county, having for
the past ten years taken an active In-

terest In Republican politics. He was
once a candidate for the legislature on i

that ticket In the Sixth district but was
defeated. He was married Oct. s. isso,
to Miss Mary, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
William O Donnell. of Ashley.

I tinera! of Samnel I. Inc.
The funeral of the late Samuel Line

took place at 2.8ft Saturday aftenuMin
'mm the residence of J. D. Lueiar, No.
7 ttarnum place. Servtces were held at
the house, being conducted by Rev. K.
H. Webster. The tial'hearers were

lnvon.lu. M1,.KII 11 II Ashlnl' Kd.
win Shorti. T. O. North. Dr. S. B. Stur-deva- nt

and Dr. George A. Welles. Inter-niaii- e

was made in Hollenback ceme-
tery.

Small Pox Patients Discharged.
Mrs. John Emery and her three chil-

dren, who were In the small pox hospit-
al at Mabby, were discharged Satur-
day. They were given a good scrub-
bing, dressed in new clothing and taken
In a closed carrluge to their new home
at Broderick.

NOTES.

General Paul A. Oliver, of (diver's
Mills, has on his farm a few miles from
the Mills, a Jersey cow. thirty-thre- e

years of age, which recently gave birth
to a calf. Very naturally both are
prized highly by the general.

The Spring Brook Water Supply com-
pany, the new corporation which has
absorbed all the other water companies,
has established a new rule by Issuing
bills for water rent every three months.
The old companies sent out bills every
six months.

Prof. Sltgel's dancing class will have
a hop at Loom Is hall laxt Friday even-
ing.

Mine. Blauvelt. the famous soprano,
will be at the Grand on May 5 under
the auspices of the Schumann society.

AVOCA.
A Joint institute of the of

Avcca. Marcy and the lower end of
Lackawanna townshi') was held In tho
high schftol No. 1, on Saturday morn-
ing. Professor Reagan, of Marcy, act-
ed as chairman and acquitted himself
admirably while occupying the posi-

tion. His easy and unassuming man-
ner set aside the stiffness und formal-- ,
lty that characterizes such gatherings.
J. J. Morahan, in a brief manner, wel-
comed the visitors, after which Miss
Thomas, of West Pitt.djn. read a well
prepared paper on "Language." Pro-
fessor Wllmer, of the Pptstcm Item,
addressed the institute in a huviorous
manner. His subject was "Mathe-
matics." The points suggested creat-
ed considerable discussion which
proved Interesting throughout. Miss
Kennedy read a paper on "Music In
Our Schools." The beautiful laiisuage
with which she expressed her thoughts,
evidenced the fact thul she was thor-
oughly educated In the art. Tho echo
of her thoughts was responded to by a
vocal duet by Misses .Maine Crans-
ton and Maine McCriiidle. Miss
Alice Morahan interested the

by reading a nair on
'The Relation of Teachers to Pupil."

Miss Maloney completed Ihe pro-
gramme by a recitation, "How Stc
Michael's At the close of
the programme Professor Lord wus
chosen secretary and a motion was
made and carried that the next session
would be held in Marcy townshlo one
month hence. Misses Thomas, gulnn,
Walsh and Gellispie were chosen to ar-
range a programme for same. A num-
ber of visit oti4 were present.

Forty Hours' Devotion to the Blessed
Sacrament began In St. Marv's church
yesterday morning at HUO o'clock mass.
Rev. J. J. McCabe was celebrant. Rev.
J. Mottlt acted as deacon and Rev. M.
F. Crane, subdeacon. Father Mofllt
preached an eloouent sermon on the
gospel of the day. During the course
of his remarks he briefly explained the
meaning of the Forty Hours and how-I-

should be observed. The c hoir was
under the management, of Dr. Mason,
who also presided at the organ.

The marriage of Miss Kate Nealon,
of this place, to Thomas Hannon, of
Rendham, Is announced.

Rev. Vanliosen, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, took charge of his
new pnstorato yesterday. A large con-

gregation greeted him and the services
were of nn unusual character.

Professor Ross, of Dorrancetown,
was a caller In town yesterday.

The marriage of Mr. Frank Beamish
and Miss Rose Gllbride will take place
on Wednesday afternoon.

Architect Frey, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
a caller in town on Saturday.

Mrs. T. F. O'Donnell, of Parsons,
spent yesterday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Whalen.

HON ESDALE,
Grant W. Lane made a business trip

to Susquehnnna on Friday.
The funeral of the son of

Fletcher Bunnell, who was drowned on
Wednesday, was held from the Epis-
copal church on Friday afternoon.

Rev: C. A. Benjamin gave a recep-
tion to the members of his parish at
the parsonage Friday night.

Louis Heleferich Is visiting friends at
White Mills.

Sprinkle powdered rice upon lint and
apply to the bleeding of fresh wounds
and the Mood will stop running.

RHBHB&HK3BK

RUPTURE

QUICKLY. SAFELY. PERRIAMENTLY- - 1
Absolute oure gvmratitoed of rupture

(of either hps) old or vnu'g, no mutter
bow 10 r. standing, without the usd of
the knife.

The new method of treatment i
FHEli f om dl dniiKer. No ant-tin-

no 'mm. no opertiMou. Takes hut
four or eiulit eks with a visit one n
week, to cure absolutely. Xo detentien
from orsttics. P.vh tn from out ot
town c: n receive treatment and return
th since fly. CoT'-- tniion hi d Ex-
amination Free. No truss required
when returned.

DR. A. 1. ALLEY
Rupture Specialist.

Washington St., Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Twenty years' coutiuuout practice

in Wilksj-fearre- .

ii? il uaM
AYLES WORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest Id the City.

The latest improred faro lab'
Inft and apparatus for kecplag
Bttat, batter and eggs.

t2S Wyoming Av

'''lainr,,,',,,,,,,,l

Lydia L I'inkham's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian tro bles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling-- and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the chnnire of life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
It lias cured more cases of loucor-rliee- a

by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world lias ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such cases. Ii
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia E. Plnktiam'e
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and Rick headache. Mrs.
I'inkham's Sanative Wash is of great
value for local application.

STEINWAV A SON'S . .
4cknowlcdged Ui Ltadinj

PIANOS
Ot the World

DECKER BROS.,
K.KANICHE BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchater will always Und a compltt,
stock and at prlcea low as the qual
lty of the fnitrument will permit ut

N. I HULBER n
music STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scrantoi

ficnts esnnirrBfot . After

0PEy DtrU Mil.
The doctor is now located ovci

the Famous Shoe Store, A2ti Lack-wann- a

ahs niic, where he may bt
cousulted on all cases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat trouble. Spccia
jure given to difficult Eve Fittiip

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PAGIFSC Pi
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds in tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and .Mnriiime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St, Paul, Canadian and
1'nited States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
man be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Kates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.

MUUU1U I U li 111in uuii
ROOMS I AND 2, COS'LTH B'L'O'fl,

SCRANTON, PA.

18IKG AND BUSTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E,

WOHKS.

LAHLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s exploIivp&

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use, and of all sizes, delivered in any par'
of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Olllce,

NO. 1,8 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to Iho
mine, will reeelvo prompt attention.

Specinl contracts will be made for the
ale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WJL T. SMITH.

ROOF TINNHG 5 NO SOLOERIT

All done away with by the use of HAHT-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which comdstfl
of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelllsgs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaklim'of the brick. It will out-
last tinning ot any kind by many yeaiM,
and lis cost does not exceed one-lift- h that
ot the coit ot tinning. Is aold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

, ANTONIO HAKTMANN, 57 Birch St,

ESTABLISHED 1873

t

I

TELEPHONE 5154

S, G. KERR, SON & CO,
jOIIX CBOSSLEY SOX'S, HALIFAX, ENGLAND

T

In all the Latest Designs and Handsome Combina-
tions and Coloring, which have made the goods so
justly celebrated. We are the Sole Agents for
Scranton. Our Complete Line of

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
Have now been received, and includes everything ap-
propriate and desirable in all grades of Wiltons, Ax-minst- ers,

Savonneries, Velvets, Brussels, Ta-
pestries and Extra Quality ingrains, with Bor-
ders to match. An inspection of our stock and ex-
amination of prices will prove interesting.

408

BRUSSELS

CARPETS

Leckswsnns Ave.

Opposite the Main Entranss to Wyoming Housi

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, 1898:
RESOURCES.

Loans ....i .Jl,4:G.7T3 45
Overdrafts 714 01

V. 3. Bonds . 106,000 00
Other Bonds . 301.555 10
Banking House. . 16.734 05
Premiums on TJ. S. Bonds.... 8.660 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer.. 7.770 00
Due from Uar.ke... . 157,304 73

Cah . So

S2.191.30O SO

i

WM. CONNELL, President: OEO. H. CATI.IN, Vice Preildent: WM. H. PECK. Cashier.
DIRECTORS- - Win, Cnnnell, Henry Beiin, Jr., Jane Archbald. Win. T. Smith. Oeorge M.

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred Hand.
Special attention given to ButioeM and Personal Accounts. Three per cent Interest,

on 1 line Deposits.

ROM &MD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Supe
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTE1IEBK
C RAN

LISTEN LACKS
ANGUAGE

UMBER

4

A

AND

THEREFORE lb

R00M 502,

I

I

OF , PA.

LIABILITIES.
Capital .. 200.000 09
8urplus .. 280,000 M
Undivided Profit! .. (1.4W 41

Circulation .. 18,550 04

Dividends Unpaid 104 N
Deposits .. 1.516,744 19

Due to Banks .. 24,398 11
None

Bill Payable .. Nona

M,l1.300 31

TO IN. PA.

cALL
AN'T

USTOMERS.

T
ALK

ELEPHONE.
H ROUGH

WITH OR w
RITE
ANTING
HEN

BUILDING, PA.

In this world. One of the
strangest of all is that some
men think it costs more to buy '

On
than to pay cash. Just why
this is so nobody will be ever
able to tell.

PERSONALLY

ICHARDS LUMBER CO..
COMMONWEALTH

THERE ARE

fOfi NY

'mMa

422

SCRANTON,

THINGS

Clothing

Credit

IF A 11 HAS PLEKTY OF CASH

It's all right for him to pay cash when he burs. But the
trouble is that many men have not the ready money,

Here in this store we sell Clothing both on credit and
for cash. The price is the same whichever way you buy.
The important thing to remember is that our garments are

e, reliable and good in every way, Come in and
see the stock.

We Sell Furniture On
Weekly and Monthly Payments, Also.

1 CL0TflIERS' 1;
j g sntiOMX HOUSE FURNISHERS, i
I Co 218, 225 and 227 ft'
I - WyomiAg Avenue.

.J


